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To: all-lincoln-undergraduate-students <all-lincoln-undergraduate-students@lincoln.edu>; all-lincoln-graduate-students <all-lincoln-graduate-students@lincoln.edu>

Cc: Lincoln University Webmaster <webmaster@lincoln.edu>

---

**Service Opportunity - Court Appointed Special Advocates**

CASA is a volunteer opportunity helping to represent the best interests of abused and neglected children in dependency court proceedings. Volunteers are provided with initial training and ongoing support including supervision by a Masters level social worker or attorney case supervisor, and continuing education opportunities. Click the link below for more information and to print an application.

*Contact: Ihsan Mujahid*  
[Read More](#)

---

**Nov. 10: Honda Campus All Star Challenge Tournament**

The HCASC will take place on Thursday at 4 p.m. in the Student Union Theater. Winning team wins $300. Read the attached flyer for more information. For HCASC information: [More Info](#). Check out a game at the national tournament: [More Info](#)  
*Contact: Ihsan Mujahid*  
[Read More](#)

---

**Nov. 12: Paint Ball Trip**

As part of Brother’s Week, male students are encouraged to sign up in the Office of Student Life and Development. There are still slots available and the price is only $20 which includes 200 paintballs, use of 5 different fields and more. See Ms. Tiffani in Student Life and Development TODAY!
Student Life and Development on Instagram
Are you following Student Life & Development on IG @sld1854 ??? You should be! We have giveaways each Friday through Dec. 2 for random followers. You could be the next one if you're following us. You can also find information about programs and events the department is having and occasional spotlights of the Royal Court as well. See last week's winner here:

Winner Nov 4
Contact: Ihsan Mujahid
Read More
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